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"50 Cents, 50 Years"
Finding the Value of the Space Program on the Back of a Quarter
Good afternoon. I am very grateful to have the chance to speak with you at the 2008 edition of
the S3E conference, and I hope you are enjoying your lunch.
This is indeed a lunch-time talk, and I don't want to intrude on your eating too much. But I would
like to ask you to take out any loose change you happen to have in your pocket, separate out the
quarters, and lay them face down on the table, so that you can see the backs of the coins you
have with you today.
This is the 50th anniversary of NASA. And in those fifty years, we have built quite a compelling
story to tell.
The story is familiar, but never dull, to anyone who has followed the history of the American
space program:
A collection of immigrants, dis placed by war, - refugees from a wholly defeated and obliterated
Nation - moved to the pre-civil-rights American south and began working on a new transportation
system that would eventually enable humans to leave the planet. They launched this nation's first
satellite - and at the same time this nation's first space-science experiment - after being given 90
days to do the job, in response to the Russian launch of Sputnik.
Aboard a rocket that bears the name "Redstone" they put the first American into space. They
responded to the challenge of an American President, putting a human on the Moon and
returning him safely before the end of the 1960's, and just 10 years after becoming the first
American in Space, the very same man - Alan Shepard - himself, walked on the Moon.
All the while, NASA was growing beyond its roots, becoming an institution with a narrative in its
own right, sending six crews to the lunar surface, dramatically saving a seventh from an
extremely perilous condition. NASA spacecraft began to voyage to other planets in the solar-
system. We built a space station called Skylab, learning to live and work in space. We flew a
joint mission with the Russians, who at the time were our most formidable and feared politica and
military enemy. We demonstrated the ability to build and fly a reusable spacecraft, deploying
satellites like Hubble Space Telescope, Gamma Ray Observatory, Magellan, Ulysses, and
Galileo. We have built a home in space and are living and working there - over 6 years
continuously - in partnership with nearly all the space-faring nations of the world. We have flown
the shuttle successfully over 120 times.
Today, we now embark on the next step of this narrative, pushing it into the future, consistent with
the themes and ideas that fortified the past, with the construction of the Ares transportation
system, and a return to human exploration beyond low-Earth orbit.
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Thisnarrative- oneofexploration,ofpushingtheboundariesofwhatispossible,andgrowth
throughthemeetingofextremechallenges- isnotjusta hallmarkofthestorybehindNASA,but
it is indeedanimportantpartofthenarrativeof ourNation.It ispartofwhatmakesuswhowe
are.
AndI thinkI canillustratethissimplyby lookingatthechangeinyourpocket.Ifyou'relikeme,
youprobablyhaveafew,perhapstwoquarters,andmaybeoneofthemisassociatedwiththe
"statequarterseries."Whatdoyouhappento have?
Mykidscollectstatequarters,andI haveover40ofthemwithmetoday.Theseareinteresting,
becauseinmanyways,theyillustratethenarrativeofourNation.Inaggregatingthese50
snapshots,wehaveaverycomplete,if notdetailed,pictureofwhattheNationhasbecomesince
ourfounding.Eachofthese50quarters(o.k.,I onlyhave40)arevignettesofthings*that
actuallyhappened*asaresultoftheformationofthisNation.Theyarethe25-centpaperback
(orquarter-back),Cliff-notesversionofthestoryofAmerica.
AswiththenarrativeofNASA,thenarrativeof ourNation,expressed25centsat atime,has
explorationasa prominenttheme.
ThespaceshuttleisonthebackoftheFloridaquarter.Inadditionto Florida,Maine,Virginia,and
RhodeIslandalldepictsailingships.Theword"Discovery"appearstwice.Wisconsin'says
"FORWARD"inbigblockletters.Nebraskafeaturesacoveredwagon.Myhomestate,Missouri,
depictstheLewisandClarkCorpsof DiscoverypaddlinguptheMissouririver.Andtheonly
man-madeobjectoappeartwice- theWrightBrothers'Flyer- gracesthebackof Ohio(where
you'llalsofindamoon-walkingastronaut)andNorthCarolina.
Youcanquibblewithanyoftheseasanindividual,rmnottoohotonMississippi's"Magnolia
leaves",forexample.Butasanensemble,I findit veryhardto argueagainsthefactthatthose
50snap-shotsareaviewofwhatthisNationhasbecomein225years.Theyofferusatangible
viewofthethingsthatbecamerealitybecauseof ourhistory,theriskswetook,andthesacrifices
thatmanyhaveendured.A viewwecarryaroundinourpocketseveryday,mostlywithout
thinking,despiteourcollectivenationalpenchantfornostalgia.Yetthatviewisvery,very
compelling.
HelenKellerisonourquartertoday.Myquestionto youiswhatwillbethebackofAlabama's
quarternexttime?Orwhatwillbeonthebackof *any*quarterforthatmatter?
Callmecrazy,butI cannotseehowjustaboutanythingwehold"important"odaywillmakeit.
NotHannahMontananorJoeMontana(wedon'tseeShirleyTempleorBabeRuth);notHarry
Potter(asidefromthefactthathe'snottheproductofanAmericanwriter,wedon'tevensee
HuckleberryFinnorHoldenCaulfield); (certainly)notParisHilton;notBillGatesorWarren
Buffett(wedon'tseeCorneliusVanderbilt,JohnD.Rockefeller,orAndrewCarnegie).
ButI couldseetheAres-V...oranimprintofahumanoutpostontheMoon.
Whatwillthisnostalgia-crazedNationdowhenitcomestimeto putsomesnippetsofwhatwe
havebecomeonthe*next*setofquarters??!!!
Iwouldarguethatweshouldactuallynotbefocusingonthebacksofquarters,ofcourse,but
insteadonwhatwewanthisNationtobecome,becausewhateverwindsuponthebackwillbea
productoftheNationalnarrativethatwearechargedhere,today,towriteandtobringintobeing.
OurNationhashadplentyofthingsinthepastNationalNarrativethatdonotgoonthebackof
quarters- "major"things- likeHumanSlaveryortheplightofthisContinent'sindigenouspeople;
andlesserthingslikeTea-PotDome,Watergate,or the"rationale"behindstartingtheMexican-
AmericanWar.
Theseotherthings- thepartsofthenarrativethatarenotpositive- arenotuniquetothepast.
Wehaveplentytoday- thehomemortgagecrisis,thescourgeofdrugsanddrugabuse,the
inabilityofmanyofourcitizenstohavehealthcare,poorscience/math/educationtestscores,a
lower-life xpectancythanmostofWesternEurope,andgasolinethat'snearing$4pergallon.
ThelessoninlookingatthebackofthestatequarterseriesisnotthattheNationdidnothave
problems,orthingsaboutwhichnottobeproud,butthatwhileworkingontheseproblems,the
Nationalsocommitteditselftoa bold,positive,andsweepingsetofoutcomes- manyofwhich
werenearlyunimaginable- thatweactuallymadehappen,forthebettermentof ourpeople.
Today'sproblemsareoftencitedasa reason*not*to investinthefuture.Wecannothavea
robustspaceprogrambecause- youpickit- weneedtofundeducation.Wehavetoomuch
crime.Singleparentsarefindingit impossibletomakeendsmeet.Kidsaregoingtoschool
hungry.
Icannotdisagreewiththeseriousnessof*any*oftheseissues.Theymatter,andtheymattera
lot. ButinthelongrunofwhatthisNationisgoingtobecome,wewillfindthatobsessionwith
consumerism,fourhoursoftelevisiona day,andstayinggluedto CNNwillnotfixanything.
Wecannot"repair"ourwaytoprosperityinthefuture.
Atthesametimewearefixingwhatailsus,wemustalsobuildforwhatwewanttobecome,and
thespaceprogramisoneexcellentplacetomaketheseinvestments.Youneedtolookno
fartherthanthebackofthequartersinyourpocketo seewhatexploration- andinparticular
spaceexploration- meanto whoweareasa people.Wecarryitaroundwithuseveryday.
ImentionedthatourNationisnostalgia-crazy.It is frontpagenewswhentheMcDonaldsArch
fromthe1950'sisremovedfromthesideof MemorialParkway.ChuckBerryisstillontour. Our
modernMajorLeagueBaseballstadiumsareall"retro."Wehavewonderfulmuseums--just
walkthroughtheSmithsoniantobatheinthehistoryofourNation.Wehaveagreatmuseum
hereinHuntsvillededicatedtotheSaturnVandthehistoryofspaceexploration.The"History
Channel"isoneof themostpopularonTV. Even1970'sclothesarebackinstyle!!
Investmentinspace,science,andexplorationisonewayinwhichwecanbuildafutureforour
Nationthatisworthyofanykindofnostalgicsentiment.It isacompellingpartofafuturethatwill
beworthyofourpast.
ThisiswhyIbelieveit _ssoimperativethatwestaythecoursewiththisvisionforspace
exploration,nowexpressedasNationalSpacePolicythroughtheauthorizationof Congress.It is
sensible.It isscalable.It isaffordable.It isachievable.
Andit promisestotakethisNationto placeswehavenotbeen,togivehercitizenshopefora
brighterandmorecompellingfuture,andto createuntoldpositivesocial,economic,educational,
andquality-of-lifeoutcomesforallmankind.
I lookforwardtoworkingwithallofyouto helpbuildafutureworthyof ourpast.
Andifyouforget,simplyreachintoyourpocketfora quick25centreminderofwherewehave
been,andhowfarwecango.
Thanksforyourtimethisafternoon,andenjoytherestoftheconference.
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